WE WANT TO MAKE BROOKHAVEN A BICYCLE FRIENDLY COMMUNITY

10 BUILDING BLOCKS OF A BICYCLE FRIENDLY COMMUNITY

Every community excels in different areas, but the important thing is continued progress on these key fronts.

FEEDBACK

Make key corridors like Peachtree Blvd work for bicyclists through narrowing lanes or reducing the number of lanes, while also working on trail corridor to Atlanta.

Develop comprehensive bicycle master plan or bicycle element in city’s transportation plan.

Create “Bicycle Friendly Community” task force with citizen leaders, elected officials and public agency staff.

DOES YOUR COMMUNITY HAVE ...

- law enforcement or other public safety OFFICERS ON BIKES
- an active bicycle ADVOCACY GROUP in the community
- a current comprehensive BICYCLE PLAN
- major community CYCLING EVENTS celebrations or rides
- a comprehensive, connected & well-maintained BICYCLING NETWORK
- a BICYCLE ADVISORY COMMITTEE that meets regularly
- a community-wide Safe Routes to School program that includes BICYCLING EDUCATION
- a bicycle PROGRAM MANAGER

FEEDBACK

Make key corridors like Peachtree Blvd work for bicyclists through narrowing lanes or reducing the number of lanes, while also working on trail corridor to Atlanta.

Develop comprehensive bicycle master plan or bicycle element in city’s transportation plan.

Create “Bicycle Friendly Community” task force with citizen leaders, elected officials and public agency staff.

ANSWER 5 SHORT QUESTIONS TO IMPROVE BIKING & PETITION FOR WHEAT RIDGE TO BECOME A BICYCLE FRIENDLY COMMUNITY!

SUPPORTED BY TREK

LEARN MORE » WWW.BIKELEAGUE.ORG/COMMUNITIES

GET INVOLVED!